
S 4 fIC for heavy nite Enameled
•^\u25a0^r'VO iiea. handsomely trimmed
with brass, worth $7.C0.

$*> OC for handsome White Enam-•P^'V.l cled Brass Trimmed [Bed
worth Si.ZQ. \u25a0

IRe For Extr» Heavynvji, China Mattings.
99r For Fine Oual?t\' I*•*~^ China Mattings. I 8C For FancyMattings.

iprize-money. :Pat \Cavanaugh, of';lien'
ton-»N.^J.7r, whoitook %the Blead a a t"\u25a0'•thestart, maintained his advantage^ and end-;
ed ;» eighteen \u25a0-miles iahead 7of Fahey, whls \
nearest competitor. -\u25a0 Cavanaugh's r:score
wa5? 632.2 .-miles.' :->-•-• :"•: '\u25a0\u25a0-.

-
'«-. ••-.."-£*"*'\u25a0'\u25a0'-

gulitleis jof any" carelessness in^ the;mat-
ter, \u25a0he \u25a0 was '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0honorably,-- dlsmissed.v ?;f::t\ f)

Always selling the best Furniture— never misrepresenting an article-hasgamea many a customer for us. The new Spring Goods are da lya?rivite?and' theselections are practically unlimited. Every buyer has the advantage of 6'

Our Liberal Credit System -
Terms to Suit

ANOTHER ARREST IN
THE CLAYTON CASE

"PlUsl/iire Eddie" Taken, Into Jcu«-
toily hy Offleer Schllef mid

Unliey—Xegro Woman*
;, Conl'runls Him.

Demand for Higher Wace» Granteil.
.-' -^FALI.:RIVER;.MASS.;.;March 15^-Tha;
Manufacturers^ Association, at :a meet- ;
ing;this 1.eveningv^.yoted vunanimously.- . to
grant the 10-per-cent. increase -in wages,
demanded by the .1operatives,", to" .take;
effect Monday^morning next.

\u25a0: \u25a0' WnKC-Demttnil .at \u25a0 Irovrell. \u25a0 .-
LOWELLC;M^VSS., March 13.—At are-

cent -meeting of the Lowell Textile \u25a0 Com-
mlttee>Vit Was voted to demand an in-
creMejof.lo per c*»t. «r:all textile work-
erauMfc.*.Lowell n.^ il3, ttis move coming

as^Bft-esult \u25a0of tXfe action of the Fall
Ri'^Broperatlves. '_- .

Onicers Schlelf and Bailey have ar-
rested "Pittsburg Eddie" Miller, one of
the trio who is supposed to have mur-
dered William. Clayton on last. Sunday,
morning. The! arrest was made at Fifth
and Broad streets yesterday afternoon
after a long search by those officers".and
Sergeant AVren arid \u25a0 Officer ;Wiltshire.
Miller had just .returned from Baltimore.

The chief evidence against the; negro
is that he awoke a negro woman

"

last
Sunday morning and said 'he had a pres-
"ent-for her. and it is, claimed vby;;.the
police that" ho gave her the cake, which
Clayton was carrying at the time he was
murdered: A.piece of cake, and the paper
from the bottom of it, were found. in the
alley v.-here the woman lived..

'
/.

71-7=:t?r a larc c Slaislyi Frame
-\u25a0 »">*>•./*>Parlor Suite, handsomely
caxveuj covered In nrs<» Bilk damask,
tufted bock, spring edye, \^-orih $45.00.

Don't Fail to Attend. vr
No one should fall to attend the State's

Good-Roads Convention. Richmond, "Va..
March 17th-22d. One fare for the '-.round
trip is authorized from all stations on the
Southern railway within"a radius of 150
miles.

' ' '
'\

SPECIAL AVISTEH SERVICE SOCTM

Via <he •ScttbonrtlAlr-Llne'KaJl-w
\u25a0:.:!. \u25a0:'\u25a0}\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:,. -;'.:.wny.

---
\u25a0£.

-.The sSeaboaf & \AirrLine,rattway^tsr novr
\u25a0 operiatlnff \u25a0 thef inostjpatetfaJ^traln ;',\u25a0la.J the
coantry^knownTas the '"Florida andJMe*

;tropoHtaiv=lJmlted."--whieh-^l»^op<ratedraa
a -solid.:train? from;JJewlsrorlt v to 1SD-iAnr
gustlne, FIa»: ItIsjcomposed of^the;toI-»
lowing -equipment: \u25a0 Observation .-.Car,"
Drawing-Room Sleepers/ Dining1 Carvfand-
between>New." York and 'Allanta!through*
ggllmai^SfeeplSS^qafiS^Bffiloag^^^B^
man ? Sleepers between ""Washington"^ andI
Southern Pines and Ptneh'urst.'NV C.V'trl-^;weekly. Connection at JacfcsonvilTe- wttU;
Sleepers to

'
and from"Tampa 'and :.

'
.Or-v

lando^ Parlor Cars on*tralns Nos^ZTJancl:
66. "The Seaboard

-
Fast Mall"—between*

Jacksonville and Tampa' daily. Ca*OiCars'
on trains Nos. 32 anfl '\u25a0 33-^-"Seaboard Fast
Mail"—between Hamlat ami Atlanta.*'lit
addItioh ;

to •the above, a Thro ughr-!Draw^Ing-Room Sleeper! 'is operated -between'
Old Point

*
Comfort and JacksonvQlerf

Trains Nos. 31 and 34,"Florida .and Me-:
tropolitan -

Limited." handle this \car. r

which Is operated via Richmond ami. the
Chesapeake and 'Ohio railway. :. north-
bound, leaving Jacksonville 10:l<V- A. M.•>
OldPoint Is reached at 11:45 A.M.:follow-
ing day. South-bound, leaving Old'Polht
at 4:30 P. jil.. arrives ;Rlchmond 6:45"rP.*
Jt;, and "lays over In'Richmond -until l(k2T
P. IL. reaching: Jacksonville, at 3:30*.-P.*
AL following day. Pullman Dinlngr Car
Service en' route./ '. Uin.uU? /~_ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.

;;
;

\u25a0-"-.-" —
: '*-* \u25a0

——
\u25a0'-' ..".':

Arefined appearance, delicate shade lot
fascinating beauty, given '.1by Satln-Skii*;
Powder Fleah. White, and Brunnet tints),
23c. 3IILLER & RHOADS.

Watch for special values it tha new "•\u25a0\u25a0\
sc. and 10c. store. No. 7 east Broad. Vfo
have no especial day for them, but sell ;•:
as fast as they come in to- give all an \
equal opportunity. , . >

%n ~. K :or handsome Rattan Go- 1
*^V-/O Cart, finest sear, rubber tire Jwheels, -worth H4.00. S

$37^25 SLJS^Sfh E^.wc Par]or Suile> tuft<id back( covered with silk

j>^-. ior *Ms masniflccnt Oak
-JfJggr. f>.Tlo^roorn S'-ito, lincJy carv-
«s os3c 3>rcs3er, tritli large l<Yonch
j.iiilcA^ljiioi-. s-a.t&!cu Jrotit. handsorne-
ijv carrail bed £Jid washstand, worth

Cr/> f~c for handsome 3-piece Pnr-
lU-/O lor Suite, covered in fine

silk damask, worth $2">.OC».

C^ for 3-piece Silk Damask
*?y-/o Covered Parlor Suite.

Wiien you want a really First-Class
Refrigerator Mayer & Pettit is the
place to buy. We nave exclusive rale
of the renowned Bowen Dry-Air Re-
frijre.ral6rs, with or without water

-coolers. Guaranteed absolutely relia-
ble and lasting.

Qniclcest Time to Xeir York, Tto.iton.
etc.. Tla AllBnilllnc-U., f\ &P.,

nud Connections.
Tou can leave Richmond and reach tho

following 'places
'

the
'
same day: New

York (running time, best train, eight
hours and rive minutes). Boston.'^ Buf-
falo, Pittsburg. and adjacent points. . =

The round, trip to Washington, Balti-
more, and Philadelphia may be made the
same day,"giving several hours at each
place, particularly at: Washington .-.and
Baltimore.'. '. . "V \u25a0'[:\u25a0[.

Round trip tickets are sold to Wash-
ington, Baltimore. Philadelphia, and New
York.

Apply at Byrd-Street. Elba, Richmond
Transfer Company's offices, and Sea-
board Air-Line Station. . '..

W. P. TAYLOR.
Traffic Manager.

Officers Schleif ami Bailey hre 'credit ed
with having accomplished good work on
the ease. They were' on a wild-goose
chase on Friday, having- been sent' to
Gordonsville to get two ne.crroes that an-
swcrerl the ..descriptions of ""PittsburgV
and \u25a0•\u25a0Sandhouse.V They had been . ar-
rested, fined for disorderly conduct, and
discharged. The two officers got track
of them ami followed them to'Trtvil-
Han's, and saw at ;r glance that they
were not tho men they wanted.:- :r-.r.

-Miller d.tnies that he knows anything
about: th.i case., and so does Johnson, the
first suspect, who was arrested several
flays ago. Sergeant Wren and;.'-, OfficerWjltshiru returned yeste'rdaj- afternoon
from Philadelphia, where they were en-
gaged on the ease. "Sandhouse."' the
other suspect: is still at large, and it is
thought that the police have no..know-ledge ot' his whereabouts. Jf h0 returns,
tho police say lie will talk, and probably
clear up' the mystery of the case.

There is no direct evidence against the
negroes locked up, and unless- one of
thgm will make some kind'of a confession
tJio evidence will be of a circumstantial
naturb. Tho police oor.lidently expect to
arrest all of the gang, and think there is
no doubt but. that they can convict them.

'•PittsburgV was confronted yesterday
by the negro woman (Mattio Smith); who
sayf.-he came, to h.jr house about ?.
o'clock on the morning of the murder,
and offered her something. "Pittsburg"
denied having been there, but the woman
stuck- to her statement.

She .says she? heard a conversation
under her window between "Pittsburgh
and two other negroes. One of the men
said: "What are you going to do with
it?"

"Pittsburg" replied: "Trow the durned
thing away."

Officer Wiltshire" found a piece of cakenear this house Sunday following themurder, and itwas this evidence that put
the force on the track of the trio.

\u25a0Who!
Who has the Prettiest Furniture Store

on Broad street? Aha!

Who has the Largest Furniture House
on Broad street? Aha!

AVhy?

When the street-cars stop at Eighthnnd
Broad, why tlon't the conductors say
Sydnor &Hundley? Because everybody is
expected to know where they are!

Whn.tf
What part of the square on Broad

street between Seventh and Eighth is
occupied by the Loading Furniture House
of the South?

'
Immense! Immenset

The Immense stock of goods now car-
ried by Sydnor & Hundley has necessi-
tated the enlargement from time to time
of warehouse room until the people are
beginning to ask the question. "Are they
going to take up the whole square in the
most progressive part of the city?" Aside
from tho large Broad-street" frontage.
Sydnor-& Hundley have 03 feet frontage
on Eighth ;street, their Upholstery and
Mattress Department on Seventh street,
and a- large storage building in another,
part,of"the town. ,

WliatT
r What has been the secret of success

of the business of Sydnor &Hundley? The
same' old story-: Energy, Perseverance,

and Determination on the part of two
boys, not to know anything about such
a"word as "CAN'T." .\u25a0

Whof TVho?
Who started in the Furniture business

in ISS9 and caught hold from the bottom
round of a long ladder and climbed year
after year witha steady pull, and to-day
are occupying the space required for the
top round, and who. somewhat after the
order of , are grieving that the
ladder is not long enough to put in an-
other round? Let the public answer this
question. But if any of the public have
any doubt as to this- question, let them
take any str.eet-car and instruct the
conductor to put them off -at the Grand
Centre of Richmond— namely, Broad
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

FORHO\EST ELKCTIOX.49c .
for this High
Back, Cane
Seat Oak
Chair, brace
arm. (For
Monday only)

A kiss of Satin-STein Powder removrs
that "shiny look," replaces unsightliness
with beauty, 25c. MILLER&RHOADS.

Ticlcets Ken«lintr vi:t Sen hourd Air-
Line Unilwny.

for Winter Tourist points in- the South
will be honored, returning direct, to I;toh-

mond or via Portsmouth to destination.
No other line offers thi3 advantage.

Winter Tonrlst Ticket?* IVott ot» Sal*
Via Senboar«l Alr-Une Rnllwny.

Th^e Seaboard Air-Line railway an-
nounce that" they now have on salo
roundr-trip winter excursion ticketa {j>
resort points on its lines In North am!
Smith Carolina, Georgia, and Florida.
These low rates, taken in connection with
the superior service and fast schedules
operated ".over this line, ".which la thp

shortest and best to Florida points, are
brought to the attention of those 'who ar*;

planning winter tnurs. It will be very
much to the traveller's advantage to ob-
tain definite information, which wilt be
cheerfully furnlsheJ. by any agent or rep-
resentative of the company. See that your
railroad tickets reiul via Seaboard Air-
Line railway, the "Capital City-Line
railway." the "Capital City route."

\u25a0• * •
Miss IJllinn Webster, daughter of Mr.

William Webster, of Brooklyn, N. V., is
visiting Mrs. Hastings, of east Franklin
street. Miss Webster is one of the many
popular young ladies of Brooklyn.

. \u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0; * _ *
Miss Anne V. Read, of Charlotte coun-

ty, is visiting her sister, Mrs. John A.
Lancaster, 309 west Grace street.

THE ARVO.VIA PEOPLE.

(CONTINUED FRO3I PAGE IS.)
'
maile by a convict and :presented to Gov-
ernor Wise. The- table was given, Miss.
Ellen Wise (who afterwards married Mr.

William C. Mayo), when her father.was in

the Executive Mansion. About six years
ago, when Mrs. Mayo broke up her home
at :the Mount Vernon, the table was ac-
cidentally sold, and, as ,it was not conr
sldered of intrinsic or. sentimental value
by, the family, no effort was made to re-
cover the piece of furniture.-:

\u25a0 . -'-: .: \u25a0 :.. '•-..,•-. \u25a0-.\u25a0:. -.-,-.v".:
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Crump announce

the approaching marriage of their daugn-
ter, Miss Grace W. Crump, to Mr. John
S. Hutcheson, on' Tuesray morning, at 11
o'clock, at their home, 1025 west Cary

street. - •....- •;-; \u25a0 • '

Mrs. J. H.Chamberlayne, of Petersburg,
Va., is spending a few clays in this city
with her daughter, Mrs. E.- P. Valentine,
No. illeast Franklin street. -.* * \u2666

Miss Annie L. Gorman Fri-
day evening at her home. No. SOI Porter
street. Some novel games

were indulged in, and at a late hour the
guests left, one and' all voting Miss Gor-
man a, most charming hostess.

-\u25a0-
' *

»
*

Miss Sydney Stevens, of "Washington:
Mi?s .Edmina Burrows, of Saginaw. and
Miss Charlotte Ward.-.'of Rochester, are
the guests of Miss Margaret Warwick.* *. • .

Miss Malen Burnett, xformerly of this
city, who has been staying in Newport
News, has returned to th*> city. Miss
Burnett has been in Germany for three
years, studying the piano under Frau Pro-
fessor Raif. *

\u2666
*

Mr. antl Mrs. James B. Lacey announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
EfHe Audrey, to Mr." W. Herbert Hale,
of Rocky Mount, Va., the marriage to
take place in May. .* * *
(Mips Lillian D. McAlexander, of Gor-

c?.onsville. Va., is visiting her sister. Mrs.
W. N. '\u25a0

Poindexter. 300.3 east Main street.* *"'\u25a0'\u25a0'•
The ladies ;"of Broad-Street Methodist

church will hold a reception and silver
tea at the parsonage, 1010 east Marshall,
Tuesday evening, March".ISth, from S to
11. Ati attractive programme has been
arranged. Members and friends of the
church are invited to attend..*• " .

The Masonic Home Auxiliary willmeet
In the Temple on Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock. *. •

Mlps Marie Vest Walker, of .W south
Third street, has returned to the city,
after a pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs.

IArthur S. Williams, of Washington, D. -C,
where she was the recipient of much at-
tention.

J. SCHIREFF,

Cff >Q for this magnificent Rocker,*i'**-Src
'

golden oak and mahogany
finish, worth $3.00.

Ladles' Tnllor and Habit-Maker. 4!t!
Euj*t Grace Street, ,-.

respectfully call3your attention, to the
fact that he ha 3Just returned from th*
North, where he has been to the interest
of his patrons, and Is now ready to tak*
your orders for the coming1

'
season.

Guarantee of $1,000 for Proae.Miti">ns
in Connection AVitli Primary;

Following up the carefully-drawn plan
to secure an absolutely fair primary; aneffort has. been -inaugurated to raise "sl 000as a fund to be us'^d for the prosecution
of any one charged with fraud in the
primary, Captain Cunningham Hall who
was prominent in drawing the primary
plan, and in leaving no- loophole at
which fraud could creep In. is at the
head of the movement to raise this guar-
antee fund. There are others associated
with him, and thousands will,"endorse
his efforts to secure an election above
suspicion in any respect. . .'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'""

Councilman C. R. Winston, of Lee
Ward- who is a candidate for re-election,
has had printed on; his cards the houml-
ary lines of the new ward, with th\j
location of the polling-places in each pre-
cinct.
Mr. W. J. Kimbrough. a member ot

tho City,Democratic Committee, has. in
response to a petition of voters of lJ:e
Ward, announced his candidacy for the
Council for that. ward.

Mr. William Russell, of Marshall Ward,
has announced his candidacy, for the
Common Council for "that. ward.
!Mr. W." H. Pease is a "candidate 'for

Justice of the Peace in Marshall Ward.

MR. POLICES' STATEMENT.<t
— —-

for large Oak Bedroom
•5517«75 Suite. 4-drawer dressing
-ase, with beveled plate mirror; nicely

carved bedstead and large washstand,

worth $24.00.

«•, _Q for good heavy Extension
<*>*.yo xab'te, worth 53.50.
Q_ _^. tor* heavy Oak Extension
VJ«yD Table, worth ?5.50.

$—\u0084\u25a0..- for large har.dsomely tufted
y«Vrj Velour Covered Couch,

worth 512.00. .^^itj^U

La Grl» :Cou;stt Cureu.
with Dr. David's Coash. Syrup.- Best on
earth for Cough. Cold, Croup, Consump-
tion, Bronchitis; and, all Throat and Lung
Troubles. 25 cents .anywhere.

Hot Spring* at -Home.
—

Buy a Buckeye Bath Cabinet and U3a

as directed and you will get the ful!
benefit of Hot .Medical -Bath3J'at" home.
Price reduced to only-$5, -complete.

OWENS &-MINOR DRUG-. C0...:
7

-• Richmond, Va.

Easter opening- at the new- sc^- and 10c.
store. No. 7 east Broad, ilonday.• Call and
sco the novelties.- \u25a0*

Cctuceviiins: Major Jeulcins
—

Kcnl-
•lunce Destroyed b>- Fire.

ARVONIA. VA,. March 15.^-(Special.)—
A letter has been received here from
Bethel Academy, of Which Major M. J.
Jenkins! is president, saying that tho
Major had been ibesieged by the press
for his photograph, since he figured so
conspicuously in the late unpleasantness
between the President and the Tillmans,
of"South Carolina.

Major Jenkins has at last complied with'
the request.

On Thursday night at S o'clock the resi-
dence of the late Judge vv'illlam Hol-
man was entirely destroyed by fire.. \u25a0

It was a substantial country residence,
on which th»re was no insurance.

Mr. Taylor, soliciting agent for the
Southern railroad, rendered . valuable as-
sistance Insaving the furniture. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The origin of the fire is unknown.
On account of the illness of our Com-

monwealth's Attorney, Mr. Edmund Hub-
bard, several cases from Arvonia have
been indefinitely postponed.

jEirrviMEs-FiTzsnnroN's fight.
Southern

-
Furniture and Carpet. Co.,

Cor. Fouskee and Broad Sts.=

To the Public.
We have inaugurated for next week, a

great \u25a0money saving sale. We want every
house-keeper to try our goods and see
what a- great saving there fs in buying

of us. Canned Tomatoes, S cents; Canned
Sugar Corn, 5 cents; Early June Peas, 4
for 25 cents; Large Cans -Grated Pine-
apple, 2 cents: String Beans. 6 cents can:
Large Bars Soap, 2 cents; Macaroni, 5

cents lb.; New Raisins, 7c; Extra Large
Prunes, 5 cents lb.; Ten Bars Liberty
Soap for 25 cents; Patent Family Flour,

20 cents bag; Uneeda Biscuits, 4 cents;

Heckers's .Prepared Buckwheat, 8 cents;
1-4-lb. Box. Royal Baking Powders, 10
cents; 1-2-lb. Boxes, 20 cents; Condensed
Milk,5 cents' can; Laundry Soap. 2 cents.

S. ULLMAN'SSON,
Three Stores.

505 i'east? Marshall^ IS2i> east Main street,

1212 Hull street, Manchester. , \u25a0

The Finest o£ \u25a0Dlninij-Car Service on
Southern Knilwny Trains !!!» nnd
SO, Between. AVashlntrton 11ml Itit'h-
monil,""anil Iliehmond and AllPoints
SontTi. . : .: ..
Southern railway train 29, leaving Wash:-

Ington daily at 10:51 A.M., and Richmond
at 2:30 P." M., for Florida and all the
South, ami train 30, leaving Richmond
daily at 6:12 P. M. (Elba Station) for
Washington 'and New York, have the
finest of dining cars. Service without
equal.; " v: \u25a0

PUTANXA HOME n:tmXET>.

Says He "Was Oft'ered Fifty Dollars to
\u25a0\Vorlc for a. Candidate.

Mr. T. W. Folkes, a janitor at tte
Regimental Armory, has made public a
statement, asserting that he was offered
S°s to advocate the re-election of •Alder-
man John M. King, of Jefferson Ward,

and $25 additional after the election. Mr:
Folkes asserts that the alleged proposi-

tion was communicated to him by Coun-

cilman Morgan R. Mills,who, he declares
told him that Mr. King had requested
him to mal« such a proposition, and
that he had no other interest in the
matter further -than to carry out the re-
ntier. Folkes further states that he
™t" Mr

'
King, and that the latter crn-

phatioaliv denied that he had directly

cTindirectlv authorized any one to make
such an offer. Mr.Folkes .further states

that he went to see Mr:Mills yesterday
bit that that gentleman was not- in the
city.

A Fence at J»e. Yard,
galvanized, strong, rustproof, easy" to
put up, ..will;not blow down, makes ele-
gant Fence for your chickens, flowers,
and-many other purposes. Write or call
at I.CHARLES W. VAUGHAN'S,

602 east Broad street.

Good-Road*' Convention,- Rli-hmonil
Va., March 37-22,-; 3002.

For, the above occasion; the Atlantic-
Coast Line railroad announces a,' rate. o"f
one first-class limited faro ;in -the .sale
of round trip tickets to- Richmond.^Vn..
from all points on Its line within one
hundred and fifty mlle3 of -Richmond.
Tickets to bo sold March 19th, 20th.. and
21st, final limit March 22, 1002; continuous
passage in each direction.

For full Information, apply to any agent
of the.comoany, or .....

C. S. CAMPBELL.. -,
Division Passenger Agent,

833 east Main street..

:. Drawn .-work, centre-pieces, and tray
cloths, 'artificial-flowers, and a great value
in spring" ribbons at the new sc. and 10c.
store. "_Hoorx & Wood, No. 7 east Broad.

--\u25a0",. \u25a0 . —
mm1

'
\u25a0

Go to Hcacli 3'iirfc. AVe.st Point Ex-
cursion; ami Picnic Grounds.

The, management offers great induce-
ments' to .Sunday schools, churches, and
other outing;parties the coming season.
This Is a short, quick trip, and the many
Improvements, attractions, and amuse-
ments will.be such as to please all who
avail- themselves of the opportunity to
go.

For excursion trains, dates, and other
information... apply to Southern railway
oflice, 020 east Main street, Richmond,
Va. .' :.. ;. :

BI«1n Tliere for Oiiene«l 11r. Xew Yorlc—
All Offers from Sun Francisco.

NEW YORK, March 15.—8id3 for the
Jeffrles-Fitzsimmons battle, *for the
heavy-weight championship of the world,
which is to take place about the 15th of
next May, (.were opened here to-day, in
the* .presence of Fitzsimmons. .Jeffries is
in.California. ...,- . ". ... • ;.. "

There were three offers— from the Yose-
mite, San Francisco, and Twentieth-
Century clubs— all of San Francisco. The
Ybsemite offered CGI2 per cent, of'"the
gross receipts, the San Francisco 70 per
cent., and the Twentieth Century SO per
cent. All of these clubs stated that they
were ready .to post forfeits.
Fitzsimmomi said he would like to talk

with Jeffries by telegraph concerning
the bid.s. and an arrangement was made
for him to do so.

"William A. l.ciise of \cbra.ikn Dcail.
LINCOLN, NEB., March 15.— William

A. Lease, for six years Attorney-General
of Nebraska., retiring in IS9I, is dead
at his home here. He was G2 years old.
He was one of the Republican leaders
of the State, but later joined the Popu-
lists. He was once associated in the
•law business with former \u25a0Comptroller
of the Currency = Charles G. Dawes.

A>rrcitic.v wi.vs at cues?.

railway yards for a number of years,

but liis marriage has caused him to send
in hLs resignation, and henceforth he will
find himself -behind the plow-handles on
one of the most fertile farms along the

banks of the beautiful Nolachuckey.

Mr. Lon Morriss, of Chilhowie, a popu-
lar young man, died at Chilhowie this
week: The funeral was conducted by

Rev. William Burleigh, of Bristol.
The appointment of Postmaster E. A.

Warren, who is to serve' another four
years, in charge oC the Bristol post-office,
is no surprise here.

Mr. Warren had the support of Con-
gressman Brownlow, who con trolls practi-
cally all the Fsderal patronage in Ten-
nessee.

Judge M. B. Y,'ood, of Bristol, Va.. as-
pired to the office; but the fact that the
office, is on the Tennessee side, barred
him from securing the appointment.

Annual Convention. Virginia Christ-
ian Knilcnviir Union. Richmond;

A'a.. Slarch. 2.5-5.0, 1002. ,•
For the above occasion the 'Atlantic^-

Coast Line railroad announces. a fate o-f
one and one third. flrst-cla?s limited fares
on the certificate plan to Richmond, Va..
from all points on its line within thii
State of Virginia. Certificates to be sign-

ed by Mr. H. F. Mitey, transportation
manager. Richmond, Va.. and reviijed by

Mr. S. H. Bowman, special agent, Rich-
mond, Va.

For fullInformation apply, to any agent
of the company, or

C.S. -CAMPBELL. ...
Division Passenger Agent. :

S3S east Main street. J;

Coinmnmlaiit Cflliwn Prisoner.
PRETORIA. TRANSVAAL COLONV,

Friday, March It.—Commandant Celliers.
of the Kron^ta'tt fOrange-River Colony)

command of Boers, was among the
prisoners captured by. the British

'
re-

cently in the Heilbron district. ,

W«ire**lnK tntcllierei.ee .Kotfelveil by

Mr.Ceo. P."Holinan yesterday.

Mr George P. Holman. who is a"ibook-

keeper at the Tries yards received^ leg
ter';:vesterday. informing him of the clp-

Ifuct'on Vfhte old home. In F|luvanna

by Ora on, last Thursday night.
-

Th..

\u25a0house, which was a large frame struc-
ture, and all the contents, save the> pai-

lor furniture and « the furniture- of .Mr.

Holmaii's mother's bedroom, were de-
stroyed. \u25a0

\u25a0 \,. , w „
The fire is thought to be the work of

nn incendiary. The burning took place be-

tween S and 9 o'clock at night, and the

fire started from the exterior. To make,

it certain that the work was ff™c b;
an incendiary, the fact was noted that
the well rope was tied into many knots,

so a= to prevent the drawing of water

with which to quench the flames. The in-

surance policy on the building expired a

few days ago, and. Mr. Holman wrote
to have it renewed, but the letter was

delayed -in transmission, and the \u25a0 attor-
ney had not attended to the matter ..when
the fire came. . . \u25a0 . MARJUAGES.

WRIGHT
-

GATEWOOD.
—

Married:.
Thursday, March 6th,; at the residence of
her uncle inthis city, byRev. L.B.Betty,
Miss MOLLTE M. GATEWOOD. of Wash-
ington, D. C, and Mr. W^LTON W.
WRIGHT, of Caroline county, Va.,

Washington papers please copy. •.

Avoid tan, smarting, rough, red skin,
applying Satin-Skin Cream and Satin-Skin
Powder before exposure to wind orfcold,
25c MILLER & RHOADS.

Sontliprn Golf ,«,snociniioii.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., March 15.—

CJolf-pbiyprs'from "Annlston, Ala.; Rome.
Ga.; Nashville. Chattanooga, Asheville.
and Birmingham, met here to-day and
organized" the Southern Golf Association.
The officers 'elected are:

President; A. W. Gaincs, nf Chatanoojra.-
A'ice-Presiflent, J. J. McCloskey, of

Asheville. N. C.
"'•\u25a0'_

Secretarj*. H. D. D: Ferguson, of Bir-
minrrham. Ala. .

Treasurer L.T. Smith, -of Anniston.
A schedule of games will be arranged.

South Carolina Interstate anil Wen!
; Indian Exposition, December Ixt

t«> Jnnel»t, lOO^. Charleston S. C.

This exposition is. the grandest of Its
kind ever held in. the South, and those
who contemplate going, are Invited to
look Into the schedules and accommoda-
tions of the AtlanticrCbast rLine,* which
Is the shortest., quickest, and best route
to Charleston (as well as Florida polnt3>.
with through trains and no transfers}.

Solid Vestibule Pullman Sleepers with
Dinlng-Car Service. „.For .full1information,
apply to any agent of the company, ot%

C. S. CAMPBELL. £
828 east Main street, r*

•• Rlchmondi, Va.);

Viririnin PnstniM«ters CoiifipineO.

WASHINGTON. March 15.—Conflrma-

Postmasters— Virginia, P.. Rose. Abjntr-
rirr>. ..• it. Kbge, Roanoke; C. P. Nair,

Clifton Forge.

Po«<«in»tcr at Chub.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. March 15.—R. A.

Parsons was to-day appointed fourth-
class postmaster at Chub. Va. ...

Special Ticket Arraiisement-Sfa-_
\u25a0'..i.-liourd.,Air-I.lnei

.KailTvaj'.
'

Sj By special arrangement, tickets read-
In? over the Seaboard, via Portsmouth
and Norfolk, will be honored,, over the
route of the through car line—th» roafe
to Old Point via Richmond. : -V;

Ttfese are advantages not offered by
any other line. _ ., -;:'-*"

Vlzornnii UnbbiitK
with Dixie Nerve arid Bone .Liniment
will cure Rheumatism. Enlarged Jolr.fc*.
Pains, Strains, anil Sprains. Large boe^"
tie, 25 cents- -j.;

Dcinnnil for Hiarlier "Wra^e!« Granted.
MEXICO CITY. March 15.—E. H.

Harriman president of. the South-
ern TPficifir. railroad, and party, have gone

to
'
Cuernavaca for a day or so. They

are visiting all objects of interest to
sightseers, and Mr. Harriman declines
to talk of business matters.

•

DEATHS.

ELLICK.—Died, at her reiidence, No. 105
north Seventeenth street. Thursday,
March 13, 1902, at 6:40 P. M., Mrs. FAN-
NIEELLICK.

•
Funeral THIS (Sunday) AFTERNOON

at 4 o'clock from, the above residence.
Friends and acquaintances* Invited to at-
tend. -Z".'

No flowers. ...
MURRAY.—Died, at her residence. No.

2716. east Broad street, at BP.IL, March
loth, Mrs. SOPHIA E. MURRAY,in the
75th year of tier age. *

Funeral from the Second Baptist church
MONDAY,March 17th at 11 A.M.

M'CULLOCH.—Died, in 'ihn Old Do-
minion Hospital," Richmond, at 11:15 A.
M., Friday, March 14th, JOHN ROSH
M'CUIiLOCH, stonemason,, a native of
Easter Ross, Scotland; aged'CT years.

"An honest man, who could look the
whole^world in the face."

-- - -
-The funeral will'\u25a0\u25a0-. take ;:place jfrom hl3

late residence, No..' ;523
"

west \u25a0.-• Tenth
street, Manchester,- THIS (Sunday) AF-
TERNOON at 3:30 o'clock.;Friends and
acquaintances of';the family will pleaa*
accept this. invitation ;to funeral.
>:;No •flowers. - ;'>\u25a0' ... • ;

•
':

The, State* Gooil-Koad* Conv~«ntio«
Ilieltmond. V«.. March 17-23. lOOr.^;

X E\-ery one Intercstett k tn 1Coodxßoad,*

should :attend :this convention. One fare
for the round tripvia Southern railway^-
Don't Mlt<»'.the '.Gootf-RoaUI» Ciyiji-

,: Tcotiuin
" .:. Si'^ti

to be held at Richmond, Va., March 17th-
22d^ One fare fpr;;the round :trip frot»:
polntsiwithin the State. ;;,-i,j|jtiJf^

V Pretty Home W*e«l<linp:.*
\very pretty wedding was solemnizt-d

at "the residence of Mrs. L. L. Brooks.

"Xo 290 D\u25a0 Williamsburgr avenue, when her
daugMer, Miss Annie A.

'
Brooks, was

joined in marriage to Mr. Joseph C.
Qtiinn.

Promptly at S:SO, '\u25a0•to the music of

the wedding march from Lohengrin, the
bridal party entered, preceded by the

ushers— Messrs. G. Fred Robelen and
Frederic G. Allen—and took their places

in front of an improvised chancel, where
Rev. Dr. John Hannon performed the
ceremony. After the ceremony thoce
present "partook of a-. wedding supper de-
lightfully served.. Congratulations were

numerous and hearty.

M'- and Mrs. Quinn will reside at the

homo of the bride's parents for the
present. :.

Among those present were the follow-
ing: Misses Katie Sullivan. Lillian

Schuette. Bertha Ginter, Lucille Ginter,

Pearl": Pride, Annie Welsh, Annie Free-
man/ Bessie Allen. Pearl Alley and sis-
ter

-'
Maude Faulkner, ;Annie Maxey,

Enisie-- Gaulding, Eva Blount,'- Oliva
Blount, ;Minnie Nunnally, Aniiie Harwell,
Katie, and1 Beulah Foster, and Messrs.
Jack Roper, Walter Williams, Tom Min-
ter" Louis Rock, John Roseher, ,Frank
Catogni,:- Willis Alley, Hayward Duke,

Cotton! Upford, Eddie ;Minson,, John • C.
Page, Freddie Quinn, John Foster," D. H.
Alley,

'Sr.', Etrwin' Farrls, Coleman Cati-
gan," George Talley, John Mahone, Arthur
Powers, M. T.- Page, and Tom.' Welsh;

Mrs. England,' Mrs.. Allen, Mrs. Lively,
llrs.

=Freeman, Mrs.. Roschen, Mrs.
'
Fos-j

iter.'Mr^D."H. Alley, Jr., and wife,' Mr.
•Weiss'; and wife, and .Mr...William Quinn
'and'wife.' -: : ?

'
'\u25a0 '

\u25a0 .

Great I»ritj'.in Vsmri'«is!»eVl »«^ tlie 111-
levi;niion:il Mutoli.

NEW YORK, March 15.—After two dsys

of hard fighting, the American chess

team vanquished the British team to-
night, this being the seventh of the
international series of matches for the
Xewnes Cup. America won 5 1-2 games
and Great Britain 4 1-2. The distinction
of achieving the first victory fell to the
Englishmen, by reason of Trenchard's
brilliant defeat of Delmar. Almost simul-
taneously came the news that the ama-
teur,' Atkins, had lowered the colors of
Marshall. This was a hard blow, as the
Brooklyn Chess Club had relied, upon
Marshall's and Pillsbury's winning their

.respective games. At that time the out-
look was that the match would be lost.

For a long time the score stood at' 2
to 1 in favor of England, the solitary

win "of the American side having been
achieved later, on the last board, >by

Helms. Pillsbury was unable to make
any headway against Lawrence, and had
to be finally satisfied with a draw. Barry
'made 'a great effort to win, but could
not do so, and finally accepted the offered
draw. After the agreement of the con-
tending" parties, the remaining games

ended
'
as stated above, .and the victory

belonged to tho Americans. : -

Xo ARreement: Yet! us io Culm, r
WASHINGTON", D.' C, March 15.—The

committees selected by, the two -factions
to the controversy over the Cuban ';reci-
procity question met at 2 o'clock to-day
and resumed their efforts to reach a com-
mon ground upon ;which all;the Republi-
cans of the House can.stand.

Tho conferrees remained in session un-
til 5 P.. M. Chairman Payne, who had
been designated to make a statements
said theeituation was as itlhad;-be>n last.'
evening, .'that no agrreement.had; be^n
reached, and that the conferrcea,, had
adjourned to meet at 3 P. M.,on"Monua>v

Xo Strike in,Ausrnsta. To-3forrovr.
AUOUSTA,\u25a0\u25a0•- GA:,' March 15.—The mill-

operatives in> the Augusta district have
not at any- time in the recent, past; re-
solved to strike. : They made a request of
one-of the mills for a 10-per-cent.' in-
crease :in wages, and the :request wa3

turned •down. They \u25a0\u25a0. have taken no fur-
tlier action. In view -of;rumors put in
circulation' they to-day mad*e public an-
nouncement Ithat they.have, made no
mand" ;for Increased- waires, and ;are »not
solng to strike on Monday, as reported.

method which ho appears to have adopt-

ed inordering people from his premises.

THB NEW COUNTY iXTDGE.
Judsje S. H. Bond, the new Judge of the

County Co;irt of Scott County, held his
!first term of court at Gate City this
iweek.
i The Errand jury was insession also, and
jreturned a number of indictments. A
true hill was found against William

!Baker, who is charged with the murder
i.of Jack Trea'dway at Horton's Summit.
I Treadway. it is claimed, was assas-

sinated in his own home, and the fact

that he and Baker had not been on good
terms, coupled with Baker's disappear-
ance, at the time, caused him to be sus-
pected.
Itis said that Baker admits the killing,

but insists he did it in self-defence.
The damagres done to the Tennessee Di-

vision of- the Virginia and Southwestern
railway iljy the recent tide in Watauga

river have been repaired in a temporary
way, and the regular train service has
been resumed.

Several bridges were washed away or
partially destroyed by the high1

waters.
The company has yet before it the task

of constructing 1 iron bridges at the river
crossings.

The Fulkerson Camp of Confederate
Veterans here expect to send a large del-
egation to the Dallas reunion next month.

Captain A. S. ilcNeil. of

the camp, is arranging for a special Pull-
man car for the Bristol delegation. The

rale from Bristol for the round trip will

be J21.C3.
XIECE OF Ml?. nOUSS.

1 Miss Anna Faw has returned from
IWinchester, Va., where sho went to at-

tend the funeral of her uncle, Mr.Charles
Broadway Kouss.

Miss Faw was a favorite of the blind
ir.illion.iire.
By terms of Mr.Rouss's willMiss Faw's

motlicr, Mrs. Laura Faw, was to receive
annually for life, $2,50).

Mrs. Faw died more than a year ago,

and the will,itappears, was not changed;

but Miss Faw is informed that the execu-
tor of the will will see that she and her

brothers and sisters receive what was in-

tended for their mother.
The old Nickels house, a landmark

which recalls the time when Bristol was
only ""King's Meadows," was sold to W.
T. Hayter this week.

Mr. Hayter has enjoyed a force of
men, and is no^! teerlCg down the old"
building. .

He will utilize the (brick on the interior
of the walls of a handsome new build-
ing, which he is about to have erected.

The passing: of the 1Nickels house re-

calls much that is romantic in the his-
tory of Bristol,, including the hundreds of
runaway ."marriages! that have been
cmnlzed In the old building by Parson

A. 1L Burroughs.
•

A MARRIAGE.
'

yir G R. Cecil, of Bristol, and Miss

Abble Ev Bailey, of East Tennessee, were
married In ICnoxvilla to-day. Father
Graham, of the Catholic church, offici-
ating.' \u25a0•

" - :- .': \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0
\u0084,

•

Mr. Cecil has held the responsible po-..

eltioi of nlsht >yardtnaster): on the joint

Joseph sjriTirs tuouei.es.

; KELIGIOtrS SERVICES CSIXDAY.
T: ZION'S WATCH-TO WER^MEBTiNGS.
at:Marshall Kail, 2505 feast^Broad street.
Sunday.ci March lfith,:as ifollowa: Bible
study from 2"to 3 P. M.;:led by Elder: M.
li.;Staplea: preaching at 3 P..M.by Elder,
A. -H.v McMillan.! of v: Boston— subject.

r4?Was Christ's to Save the «"VVorld
First Tim.'.:2d •\u25a0 chapter, ;4th

to'\u25a0. 6th verses. A welconre to, all. "'-; It':;

Annnai;Cop.T*»tii>n riy^rerlnt«.-;Cl»rl»g:
"..tlaii^Fiudeavor ;UnJ(jnf,Itlcliiuomf;
1, Vn.', MarVfl^2S-30. 10<«.~ r~'~* .- . -
;;The Southern* niilway"'begs' -to*announci|
"special rate, fare and one? third,Jon^ •jc«p)S
'tlficate plan. In the sale of-tickets^ frojnkjv
all¥stations Ion? Iis:line iwtChln, *the."-Stattt
to^lUchraond, ;and:"rcturu»^a«win^^
above' occasion. ." :

& xoir jr?c special sale #
# THINGS AT LITTLE PRICES TO W\ CONTINUE ANOTHER WEEK. £q* A few of oar prices : v*.

f* SC. Toilet Paper -2C (#
$ ioc. ioo Empty Capsules, 7AC Jfr
X ioc. Box Bird Seed. .... 4 *~2C S
V ioc. Bottle Potash or Soda W
$ Mint Tablets .... 6 1-2 C (*>
\ 7c. Boz Scotch Snuff.. -".

-
-4C4 C -

@
*L sc. Mucilage -• • 3I

"2C j$$* ioc. Bottle Spirits Nitre, Cam- #*
$ phor, or Peppermint. .6 1-2c
$ ioc. Celery CafSne. 7C /£
\ 7c.VioletToilet Powder, 3 1-2C\
& sc. Hand Brushes 3 Z

-
2C X

$ 15c. Violet Cold Cream. ... .7c #
20c. Perfumed Pomade forhair, JJ

X 7 X-2C

V 15c. Dead Stuck, for bugs, 9*c qr
$ sc. CuttleFish Bone, forbirds, <p

£ 3«c $
\ 15c. Brown's French Dressing, /v

# 15c.
*

Russet Shoe Dressing

JJ (37 packages only). - - • • -
IC

X 15c. Shampoo Tar Soap; 2 1-20 j.

r 15c. Bottle Best Extract, all 3T,

<p odors, in fancy box 8c '^P-
$ 15c- Perfume Face Powder, , g
\ 3 1-2 C 2)@ 12c. 4-Cake Good Soap, inbox,

per box.
— • .-3*~2C <r*

S ioc. Ladies' Shoe Dressing,
X ...... 4 I-2C _£

The above aro prices never beard «[
d& olic this city. Only two articles A

\ of a kind to a customer. .j^-.

3f TRAGLE'S DRUG STORE, #[.
817 E. BROAD STREET. ,

« Xotvs from Bristol—Xew County
Judjye—Personal.

RISTOU VA., March 15.—(Special.)—
eph Smith, a farmer residing in the

stem suburbs of the city, has just gone
ough with a siege of litigation.

•n one occasion last summer lie o'r'der-
a party of Bristol women from -a berry-

don his farm. Itwas charged that
Smith was very abusive, -and even

aulted the ladies.
hree of the number brought suit
dnst him for damages, and the cases
-c iinally been heard in the Corporation
irt here.
he j>iaintifrrecovered in each case, as
o%vs: Mrs. Laura Fowler, §100; Mrs.
Call, J12.;; Miss Cross. 51C0.
he cost »n each of the above cases
c put upon th« defendant, and count-

oosis and damages, the defendant will
\u25a0c paid out about $700 because of the

airs. Morris' Opening.

Mrs. L.B. Morris has, issued; unusually.

attractive ;invitations to her spring open-
ing' exhibition of -Fine Millinery at 20S

northV Fifth street "on f

'
[Wednesday arid

Thursday, March 19th and 20th. .;\u25a0.-

Cn-vantiiJKli .Win*>tJ»e WnlUiue: Mntch.
PHILIAI>BL.PHIA',SPA:.:March

<
15.—The

six-day -walking1 match ;ended, -at 10:30
to-night.";withiseventy 'starters \u25a0-.: at:the
finish. Of these only elght:willshare the

.-.. ;Tlie; Tlie Motonna.n.'lM*ch«rsred. :

In the Police Court yesterday; the ens©

of\u25a0 George rT.;Hamlett, :Motorman of:thy*
Passenger s and \u25a0Power Company icar No.1
60 •which 1struck; and: killed:Hazel-Bottom'
on Thursday. ;was iexamined;" and; :it\being1

proven "that Mr. Hamlett was absolutely.

Notes of


